
Ull CLfJIEH SOLSHEn- -

t'outimicd frooi first pngo.
This w.is amended that the Convex

;nn adjourn until two oY!oi-k- . The
. t' 1 11 cut wns lost.

Tol. Pavis' motion was then adopted,
: .1 (lie Convention took a recess.

SECOND SESSION.
The Convention at 12

clock.

Cnptain Hrockwtiy, chairman of the
::nittce cn jicrniancnt organization

i .(ited the following gentlemen as

j nniiinoDt officers of the Convention :

PRKSIPKNT.

Cen WM. M'CANDLESS.
VICE IMU MM'.NTP.

tn Peter I vie, !)0lh, Philadelphia,
'ol '.V A Leech, " "
ion J F liallier, 9Stb,

Col A II Tiphen.t'iSth, "
Captain Savage, 146th, Chester.
Private Wagner, " Montgomery.
Private Kreader, 10 1th , Pucks.
Colonel (JooJ, 47th, Lehigh.
Col O'Xcil, 4th Reserves, Berks
Sergeant Biennan, 9th, Schuylkill.

'iiptaiu Thayer, 67th, Wayne.
'o!"ntl M'Kcan, Gth Tics., Bradford.
'nr-bi- Gregory, 173d N. Y., Luzerne.

.Major Ryan, ISt'ith P. V., Tic-pa-.

Col Wilson, 8th cavalry, Lycoming.
Priv Whiteman, 1 1 th cav., Culumb'ui.

Private Prober, 201st, Paupliiu
Lieut Pitzcr, 127th, Lancaster.
Frimte Hegenen, 122d, LaneaBter.

Ooloccl Mafsh, 130th, York.
Capt. Ferguson, V. S. V., Franklin.
Cnptain Ilitc, 51th, Somerset.
Private Daisy, Centre.
Colonel Morrow, 205th, Blair.

frgeat M'Phers-on- , 105th, Jefferson.
Captain Bunker, 78th, Clarion.

.Xdjt Uucaphcr, 11th, Westmoreland.
Major Lowry, Allegheny.
Vol Anderson, 9th lies.. Allegheny.
Capt English, 17th cavalry, Beaver,

ergt M'Ginnis, 1st Artillery, Lawrence.
Col M'Calmont, 10th Res., Venango.

SECRETARIES.

VJol Linton, 51th, Caaibria.
!orporal M'Kinncy, Iierls.

Captain Hart, 68th, Mont-oni- er.

Capt Newell, 30th, Venango.
Lieutenant Lynn, 129lh, Carbon.
Lieutenant Smith, 11th, Luzerne.

Vipt Maguire, 90th, Philadelphia.
Lieut Fullwood, 102d, Allegheny.
Surgeon Stout, 153d, Northampton.
Dr. Church, 57th, Crawford.
Captain Corcoran, 104th, Bucks.
Colonel M'Dcruiott, 54th, Caiubria.
'('iiptaiu Hoffman, 142d, Lebanon.

Gen. M'Candlesa was introduced by

0 en. Sweitzer, who said, it was unnec-

essary to say anything of him, but he

would merely remark that he was as

Liavo a soldier as ever drew a sword.

Geueral M'Candless wan greeted with

loud aud long continued applause.
ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT.

M'Caudless spoke for nearly

an hour, bring frequently interrupted
by applause.

When tin; President had concluded,
three cheers weie given him with a will.

Beck's bund then discoursed some

beautiful music.
Colonel Davis moved that a commit

tee of oue from each Senatorial district
be appointed by the chair to draft rcso

lutions expressive of the sense of the
Convention.. Adopted.

Major Kecaan, of Westmoreland
county, moved that a committee of one
delegate from each Congressional dis

tiict be appointed by the chair to select
i ur delegates at largo, and two dele-

gates from each Congressional district,
in represent tho Soldier clement of

Pennsylvania in the National Conven-

tion at Philadelphia ou the 1 Ith ot Au
u.-- r. ..

Colonel Davis opposed the motion.

lie did not regard it ns necessary or ex.
pedieut to send delegates to the Con
veution. The Democratic element is

iiheady represented. He moved that
tho resolution be referred to the Com

mittee on Resolutions. The latter mo

fion was adopted.
Cpon motion the Chair was authoriz

cd to appoint a committee to wait upon

the Hon. Hiester Clymer, if in the city
rnd invite to address tho Convention.
'J he Chair appointed Gen. Sweitzer
Col. Glantz, Gen. Swartz, Capt. Scheots
Lieutenant Clark aud Gen. Ba'lier.

- THIRD SESSION.

The Conyentton reassembled at three
o'clock. ' In the absence of General M

. ('and less; General M'Culnout took the
' 'hair.

Upon the statement that the flag was

not' d'iplayed from the Capitol, on luo-

ini) a committee of three were appoint
i d to gee the superintendent of the Pub
lie Buildings, and haze the flag put up

The chair appointed Capts. Bernard

"i'y, Chrismao.and Matthew Ogden
p'uin Brock wiy was then invited

- contention. Beck's band
' red at mi time and wai jjreete

with cheers. Captain Brockway ad.
dressed the Convention in an eloquent
speech, being loudly applauded.

During the absence of the committee
on resolutions, the convention was ad-

dressed by Lieut Albright, of York ;
Col. Maish, of York; Gen. Miller, of
Dauphin ; Col. Linton, of Cambria, and
General Sweitzer, of Allegheny.

Their addresses were received with
shouts of applause.

The committee appointed to wait on
tho superintendent of tho Capitol to
have the stars and stripes-- raised over
the Capitol reported that that gentle-
man replied he would gladly comply
with the wishes of the convention. This
report was received with cheers.

Captain Brockway wts followed by

Gen. M'Calmont, who gave the Radi-
cals some severe hits, and closed by
urging tho soldiers to organize and
meet tho enemies of tho Union at tho
polls in October next, and give them an
overwhelming defeat. Gen. Davis,
chairman of the committee on resolu-
tion then submitted tho resolutions,
which our space will not permit us to
publish this week. We will publish
them in our next.

After some other minor business the
convention adjourned sine die, to pro.
cced in a body to the Bolton House, to

pay their respects to our distinguished
condidatc for Governor, Hon. Hiester

'"Clytucr.

TIIURSDA Y, JUL Y 20, I860.

JOHN O. HALL, KD1TOK i mOPIUETOIl.
J. F. MOORE, Fl'DLISIIFR.

TOR GOVERNOR,

HIESTER CLYMER,
OF BERKS COUNTY.

The M'hiladetphia Convention
A single remark in reference to Sec

retary Seward, in our last issue, ad?is.
ng Democrats to take no "part in the
pproaching Philadelphia Convention;

perhaps needs some qualification. It
was at first thought by many that this
was a movement of certain old worn-ou- t

politicians to get up a new party. If so,
of course no Democrat should touch it.
And it was iu the fear that this might

tho cafe that wc wade the re
mark referred to.

It now appears in a different light.
It is called by the friends of President
Johnson by men who supported Lin.
colu aud Johnson in 1804 and their

ppeal id to all men who support tiic
President against the revolutionary
measures of the Radicals. In this eoa

test thero is no halting of coinion
mong Democrats : they arc a. unit
gaiust the Stcvcus.Sumncr revolution.

sU. It will bo the first really National
(invention siuee the summer of 1S00
nd will be comprised of delegates from

the South, as well as tho North. Let
hem come, aud with a hearty welcome.

Let them tell their story to the country
n a Convention composed of.. an equal

number of Democrats and Johnson Re
publicans. Then, if these
speaking for a rebelli'ws, but conquered
and submissive South, ean harmonize
aud unite with the reprtuoutiitive men
of the North upon a common plan of re
storiug and our distracted
country, what more can any patriot ask ?

Is it not ALL that any true patriot does
ask ?

Ilcneo we are hopeful if this Con

vention. e rejoice that every dis.
trict iu the Uuiou will send a Democrat,

io representative. But if ttturrit cIfc

than the purpose above indicated is at
tempted tho Democrats should at ouce

withdraw from it. M

(iy A negro from Louisiana lately
called upon President Johnson, with
reference to the establishment of schools
for freed men iu that State. The result
of that interview is given in a letter
from the colored clergyman in question
to the New York Tribune, in which h

declares that the President's aid did
not stop with profession's, and adds :

" He has just given $1,00J to a colored
6chool, aud I call that practical friend
ship, und no mistake." In another
part of the letter he says : " I havo uot
collected a dollar yet, for money is less

important at this stage, than the moral

aid of the people's representatives."
" Ibo people s representatives in Cop

gress will give abundance of " moral

aid," but how many of them will give
81,000? The Radicals just now are
using the negroes for getting up riots in
the couth. Tbey have no time to
thiuk of their educatian. This' is
fair sample of Radical friendship tor
the negro.

Absent. The editor baa gone west
which will account for any shortcomings
in the Adrocite until he return.

Girard, Pa., July 30, 1808.

Mr. Editor : In looking over the
istrict, you have noticed that its west.

em bouudary joined the celebrated
Western reserve," noted for Jjeing very

blackvpolitically, extremely hyal, and
aving lost fewer of its citizens, during

the war, than any other section of the
country. Extending eastward, into

our own state, this favorable state of
things blesses a tmall strip of our dis.
trbt. Oh, shades of John Brown and
Senator Lonir. how black ! CNow. the

orry Telegraph will think that your
correspondent, should know that the
mighty senator still lives, to bless "hu
manity" and send dailies throughout
the district free of charge, and, that he
is no political corpse, so he ain't.) Goi

ng into the town of Girard, a change
is pcrccptiblo; and evidences of true
patriotism are, readily seen, "Boys in
blue" are cosily found; and to those
who went out to battle and came not

back, is erected a beautiful monument,
occupying the middle of the street in

the centre ot the village, so that the
passer.by must turn either to the right,
or the left, in honor of the heroic dead.
Why this change ? Democracy exists

ere, is growing, and this tall will show
the fruit of untiring labor, on the part
of working democrats. Most prominent

mong these is Capt. D. W. Hutchinson,
who has been announced as a candidate
for Congress, subject to the action of
the Democratic Convention. No more
suiublo man can be found in the dis
trict. Of this I am confident, dosscs- -

ing all the essentials of an avaialable
candidate, and an efficient member. His
reputation throughout the district, ay a
patriotic citizen and a Teady soldier, is
unquestionable ; and his honor and abili
ty are admitted by all. No appeal for
pecuniary aid, during the war,was made
n vain, and to the country's call he of

fered his voluntary service, one of the
most outspoken democrats, yet the most
radical abolitionists attribute to him,
true patriotism and unswerving integri
ty. He would, certainly, be a strong
candidate, and an honor to our ticket
We hope to have the privilege of giving
him our suffrage Our delegation to
the soldiers convention at Ilarrisburg,
look for a glorious meeting of the coun.
try, who battled, not for tho continu-

ance of sectional strife, but for the su.

premacy of tho law, and a Nation's
peace. Ltd the watchword be Johnson
and Clymer tho countersign Victory.

ERIE COUNTY.

Union Soldier's Convention,,
Tho Union Soldiers' Convention

which assembled in HarriEburg yestcr.
day, was a triumphant success in every
particular. Delegates were present from
every county in tho 6tate. The best
men and the bravest soldiers joined
hands on this occasion, in detense of the
President's policy for lestoring the
Union, and in earnest opposition to the
revolutionary and disunion measures of
the Radicals and their candidate, Gen .

Geary. Tho proceedings were patriotic,
firm, and prudent. The resolutions are
plain and emphatic. They are the opin-

ions of men who have shed their blood

for the Union, and will stir the popular
heart to its profoundest depths. Each
word breathes' devotion for the Union,
and detestation for the party which
would make' the servicer and sacrifices

of our bravo soldiers of no avail. Th
speeches tell the same story as the reso

lutions, and they were received with the
most enthusiastio applause. '

This Convention socures the votes of
a largo proportion of the soldiers for the
Union, the restoration policy of the
PicsideDt, and the representatives of
that policy ia tho coming contest in this
State. The soldiers now fully under
stand the questions dividing the politi
cal parties of the State and nation. They
know that the Radicals and their candi
date, General Geary, arc opposed to the
union of the States, and that the Demo
cratic party is for the Union, and that
its candidate for Governor, Ileister Cly

uicr, will so administer the affairs of the
Commonwealth, if elected, as to restor
harmony between the sections, and make

tho patriotic labors of tho soldiers
success and not a failure. These are
somo of the results which will flow from

the Soldiers' Union Convention. They
will have a beneficial effect upon th
peace and prosperity ot the nation, an
insure the defeat of the Radical party
and its candidate at the election in Oc

tober. Aye of tke'2nd- -

Jack Hamilton came to-- Harrisburg
to electioneer for Geary, and the way he
did it was by telling the peaplc that
this is not a wiita man s Gavernmeut,
but a Government in which negroes
muBt be given an equal share of righU
as voters sod office holders'

Geary says in hi ' speceiii!" thai
negro suffrage is nut wic a question,"
ut he don't say how he is on tint ques

tion. All his organs with n lew excep-

tions declare, als), that negro suffrai'o
not now a question." but why? Be.

cause there is no amend meat Mrikinir

tho word "white'' out of the f onsiilu-tio- n

of Pennsylvania i" b.i voted um.i
at tho eomiii' election. That is their
only reasi'ti ; but, notwithstanding,

suffrage i i.uv; u Ki 'ip' iu.- -

people. Sl.ciui 1 tie t J i.a'.'Vi tr- - -- '1

uictly elect in j: a ut 'lie Leiri-- -

ature, at the coming e!e 'lion, one ol

the first acts next winter wiM ' the
passage of an amendment to enable He

roes to vote. There is no doubt what

ever of this. And if Geary shall occu

py the Governor's chair his t will

bo given to every negin ciiae.
ted. Besides this, nesrr-- suffrage has

ecomo a national question, through the
persistent agitation cf'the pavfv to whii--

Geary is attached. Seeing that politi-

cal power is departing t'uem, their
great est efforts are being made to force

egro suffrage at tho South through
mendmenffl to the Constitution ami by

means of irresponsible and rev"hitini:ry
conventions, such as that, which met

at New Orlcaus on tho 30th uk. Th"
leaders of the Geary party want the ue-gr- o

voto to maintain supremacy ut

Washington. Geary, therefore, dare
not deny that negro suffrage is the ques-

tion at the South and that he is in fa.

vor of it. Negro suffrage aud cqua 'ny

at the South mean negro suffrage and
quality in Pennsylvania. ITcuco he

who favors one is committed to the oth- -

Geary is upon the negro pluttorm.
Pat & Union.

The Harrisburg Tcltgrttph calls

the negro rioters of New Orleans "the
Union men of the south," 'the brave

efenders of the Union," &c. These
defenders are the same who v ,,'c'ipd
about the streets of that ci'v---- .he
nights of the 27th and 28th of luly
with clubs, brick bats and pistols shout-

ing for equal rights and threa ci ail

opposers ; who fathered u'oout the y

Convention of 18,54, on the
30th, to proteet it in usurping the State
government ; and who almost every

night since tho riot have been engaged
n shooting white men upon the streets

from their lurking places. It is in per-

fect keeping with the course of that or

gan to defend negro outlaws and assas

sins. Patriot and Union.

Peace has been declared between

Austria and Prussia.

DIED.
At Mellon Milk on August 2nd.

LYDIA W;,d,iv..iiI .'ii't !" yi'iirs
and 8 uiooii..- -

TH K MARKETS.
Rii'uv. v 1 '

"FLOUR, per bbl
l'OKK do
WHEAT, per buli. !

RYE
CORN
OATS
BUCKWHEAT ....1 2"

DRIED AITLES 4 00
BEANS 8 OO

BUTTER per pound 35
LAKD au
CHEESE 30
MACKEREL 12
WHITE FISH 10
EGGS per dozen S3

Erie, Pa An 0-- 1805.
FLOUR per bbl 'o 15 00
PORK n .".4 50
BEE F :" o !1 00
WHITE FISH i bbl '.' 9 50
MACKEREL 1" 12 50
WHEAT per bushel 2 o 2 70
BEANS 1 io 2 00
EGGS per dozen -- 'to
LARD per pound 'J:! to 24
CHEESE 10 to 17
BUTTER lUto 25

HOUSE, Warren, I'a.. Hull &
CARVER aug'J'Gij-l- y

nOUSE, St. Mary's Pa..ALPINE Proprietor. pug'.l'tiO

HOTEL, Centreville. Elk jounKERSEY C. II. Hyatt, Pr. aug'J'66

HO. MeCONNELL, House. Sign and
Ornamental Painter. All orders

promptly attended lo with neatness aud
despatch. Inquire at this office, or ot the
subscriber at Kitne Station. mii;0'july.

ISSOLUTION' OF P RTNEliSHIP.
The pariner l.il) lieietoluro existing

between lue uii lr. - iin i is this day dis-
solved by mutual enn.-t-n- t

V.. i- - '. MS,
I! O. Mc'- - ' VELL.

August 1st III!

VLIVER & BAI'tlN, Manufacturers and

J Wholesale j- - Uuiail Dealer in

Flour, Feed and Grain,
VAJSAL MILLS, L'lilE, PA.

Orders solicited and promptly filled at mar-
ket rates, aug y

Fruit Trees & Shrubbery.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, AGENT FOR

reast's Genesee Valley A'uraery, will be
iu Kidgway on and aftef August,13th. '66,
for the purpose of taking orders for Fruit
Trees and Shrubbery of all kinds and vari
ties. He has done a large business in War
ren county, and given the best of natufao
tion. Oadera lefl with the postmasters at
Ridgway and fcl. Marys will receive at ten
tion. JOSEPH, BENNETT.

XUdCway, Aug 0-- lt.

on the
IETTKK.STESTAMEA'TARYlute of the
linroiili of At. Mary's, deconncil, having

grsuifd to the undersigned, all persons
imlflited to, or hsTing claims ngninst snid
ciiile are requested to cnll nnd settle.

T. ROT H EN II O E F E It.
augO.Ot. Executrix.

riniE savEiijsKinT.
MORE DURABLE,

MORE ELASTIC,

MORE GRACEFUL!

A.aI will keep its slmpe anil retain its plac
better than suy olLer Skirt.

pliis new nnd heatiful style of Skirt (Put-cMi--

Mnrch 7, 18b5.) wns awnrdtd by the
(irt'sit American Institute Fair, held in New
York, October, 1805, a

SILVER MEDAL,
boing llie Highest Premium ever given for
a Hoop Skirt.

Tli Stci-- Springs are wound with One
pbiteil win in of n cotton covering
wliicli wiil ti 'it wear off or become soiled,
and I lie whole skirl may be woslieid without
injury or fenr of rusting, and will be ns

Hwi ts new.

The Combination Silver Skirt
Thi invention combines with the ordina-

ry Skirt the advantages orour Silver Skirt ;

the bottom hoops are the same as those us-
ed ia tho Silver Skirt, the covering of which
cannot wear off, while the upper ones art

with cotton. No lady having once
worn one of our Skirts, will bo willing to
near nny other, aa the lower hoops of all
nther kinds are soon injured nnd soileed.

Tho best uinteeials are used in their con-
struction, and, from their durability and
neatness they are destined to bocome a

Favorito Skirt.
Manufactured solely by the

Silver Skirt and Wire Manu-
facturing Company,

3d and 32, BARCLAY ST.
NEW YORK.

T. S. Spkrbt, Sup't. Aug 9th-l-y

16() 18C6
III LA. DELPHI A & ERIE RAIL

J ROAD. This crcat line traverses
the Northern and Northwest counties of
Pennsylvania to the city of Erie, on
LiaKe Ji,ric.

It has been leased by the Pennsylva
nia Kail Koad company, and is opera-e-

by them .

Its entire length was opened for nas
sengcr and freight business, October
17 tii, 1SU4.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS

AT RIDGWAY.
Leave Eastward.

Erie Mail Train 3 39 p. ra
Erie Express Train 10 30 p. m

Leave Westward.
Erie Mail Train 1 30 p. m
Erie Express Train 3 24 a. m

Passenger cars run through without
chango both ways between Philadelphia
and Erie.

NEW YORK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at 9.00 a. m., Arrive
at Erie 9.15 a. m.
Leave Eric at 1.55 p. m., arrive at New
York 3.40 p.m.

Elegent Sleeping Cars on Express
Trains both ways between Willianisport
and Baltimore, and Willianisport and
Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger
busiuess apply at 4he S. E. corner 30th
and Market Sts.

Aud for Fraight business of the Com-
pany's Agents:

S. B. Kingston, Jr. Cor. 13th and
Market Sts. Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds Erie.
W. Brown, Agent N. O. II. R. Bal-

timore.
II II HotrsTox,

fi'en't. Freight Ag't. PhiCa.
':. f WINNER,

Gen'l. Ticket Aat. Phifa.
Alfred. L. Tyler,

General Supt IFm'.

ITCH I ITCH! ITCH !
Scratch l Scratch I Scratch t
WHEATON'S OINTMENT

Will Ctbe the Itch is 48 Hours
Also eures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS.

CHILBLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF
THE SKIN. Price 60 cents. For sale bv
all druggists By sending CO cents to
WEEKS 4. POTTER, Sole Agents, 170
Washington street, Boston, it will be for-
warded by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United states. (june-7'6G-l-

BLACKSMITHING !

H. S. CELNAP desires to inform the citi.
tens of Ridgway and vicinity that he has
leased J. S. Hyde's Blacksmith Shop on
Mill street, and has employed good work-
men who will bo ever ready to make any-
thing from a buckle to an anchor.

Particular attention given to the shoeing
of horses. All I ask is a fair trial.

May 17'66-l- y.

NEWSHOP.
TIN! TIN!! TIN!!!

STOVES ! STOVES ! ! STOVES 1!!

John Sosenheimer & Co.,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS.

ST. MARY'S, I'A.

Keeps constantly on hand and for sale,
a large and well selected, stock of TIN
WAKE, STOVES &o. e have
everything generally kept in a Tin Shop,
uur ciock oi r.a consists in rart
oi . niwiuuoi i'AULUHi

COOKING STOVES,
ALSO IRON GATE & WHEAT-SHEA-

STOVES.
STOVE PIPE can be had at our

shop either riveted or croved.
Spouting and roofing, done on

snort notice aud at reasonable rates.
Juue 11'06-l- y.

COAAMONTH!--AENI- 8

1) VJ warned fur 04 (iry new articlei,
luH out. Address O. T. GARET, City

uiMing. tsmacma, .n. wiy 17 tu-l- r.

WARDED A GOLD MEDAL !

AT Till

American Institute Fair !

OCTOBER 1!, lRt;r.

In direct competition with all the leading
makers in the country.

"PELOUHET "

ORGANS
AND

MELODEONS.

C. PELOUBET & SON, Manufacturer?.

Respectfully invite the attention of
the trade and profession, to the

FOLL O WING INS Tit UMLNTS

Of their manufacture :

Pedal Base Organs,

Five sizes, FiveOclavo. one tothreo Rank 3
of Keys, three to eight setts of Reeds,

Trices, $235 to $000.

School Organs,

iMne siyics. single anu Reed,
Rosewood nnd Black Walnut cases,

Prices, $130 to $210.

Melodeons,

Piano et vie and Portabln. T.
ties, from four to Bix Octaves, sinele and
uuuuio nosewooa ana lilack Walnut
Cases.

Frioes, $G0 to $240.

Everv instrument is mn.lo h ,..,,,. .
workmen, from the best material, uneer our
licmuiiui supervision, nnu every modern
improvement worthy of the name, is intro-
duced in them. Among these we would call
attention to the 1 EEMOLANTE, which has
been so much admired, and can be found
only in instruments of our own manufac-
ture.

From anions the flultrrino-- (pi!m.,:,.i
eminent professors and Li..n:.i.
the following extracts .

ine peuals I conceive to be unapproach-
able in their beautiful flmnntli mm lit.
Wm. A. Kine. '

" It is a erand. irnnd In.;
credit to the buildnr " u n pi m

New York.
" They are among the finest Instruments

manufactured either in iM n..n.
broad." Wm. IJerg, J. Mosenthal, Aptomas

iiicj nuve given universal satisfaction."
W. E. Hawley, Fon-d- u lac, Wis.
" There is a ueculinrlv Oftl nnil ..........

ttietio tone which harmonizes charmingly
mm iiiu vuicu. vi. 11. uooke." I am particularly plaased with tho ar
rangement of the different registers." Wm.
11. llridbury.

" No other instrument an nn.l
proac'ies the organ." The Chorister, X. V.

1 ins instrument lias a clear superiority
OVet everything Vet infrnrlila,l nmnnir n.

Independent, N. Y.
tlie tones and the action are excellent."

Rev. W. S. Leavitt, Hudson, New York." The tioi-- wo use it the butter we liko
it." J B Hague, Hudson, New York.

"The two Hank Organ is really a gem."
J W Kinnicuti, Boston, Mass.

' We have found them excellent in all
pointj constituting a good instrument."J C Cook, T J Cook.

' It looks and sounds splendidly." S B
Saxton, Troy, New York.

" The most perfect toned Melodeon I ei-e-r

saw." Guy F No-t- h.

" They fall back on such substantial mer.its as superiority of workmanship, beauty
of tone and reasonableness of price. And
we must say that in all their respects theyare well worthy of praise." Musical Pio-
neer.

eSTEvery instrument is fully warranted,
and boied and shipped in New York City
without charcre.

Ciroulars, Cuts, and Price Lists,
seni oc application to

C PELOUBET & SON,
JJtOOMFIELD, N. J.

Or J M Peltou, 811, Broadway, Now York
Conrad Meyer, 722, Aroh Street, Philad a j
8 Ilraiuard S 8011, Cleveland, Ohio: JA
Tucker & Co, JncUucin, Michigan ; Werner
& Gerard. Cincinatti. Ohio; Joel H Snow
Mobile, Alabama, WH.OL.E3ALE AGENTS.' '

July grte-l-


